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ME INDIAN RELISHES
, SUGGESTED BY MRS, WILSON

Bombay and Singhalese Chutney Are Tasty Delicacies Stvcct

$ Pepper Jelly and Tomato Jam Are Easily Made
e

By 31. A. WILSON
dtosvrtoM. ! ti JO, it. A. Wilson.
lj lit rloMs rtiervtd,)

tho Into fall month,OCTOBElt,
of wintry days that

re to come This was the season when
otde tymo housewife laid In her final

ores of pickles, sauces and relishes
Stealnst the time when the cold

,, fould blow from the
w Italian Tom.ito Paste
m Wash and plneo In largo pans nne- -

bushel of fullv ripe tnmaloo.talt to lonsr-- the skins nnd then peel
end core. Out In tlilu slices, place a
preserving kettle nnd cook until soft.
Kow turn into n bag of henry muslin

nd let drain until free from moisture.
Jttib the pulp in the bag through n fine
eleve and return to the preserving ket-ti- c

J riacp an asbestos mat under the ket-fi- e,

for this mixture will scorch very
Jaslty. Hrlng to n boll and stir con-

stantly. Cook for thirty minute. Till
Into piut jars, adjust I lie rubber and
Hd nnd partially seal. Process for one
Sour in hot-wat- er batii. Hemove nnd
jeal securely. Let cool in a cool room

nd then dip the tops the jars in
parawax. Store in a cool, dry

ficltcd
One-ha- lf pint and pint ore best

for! this paste. The draining of the
watery content of the tomato elim-
inates tho long nnd continuous cook- -

Chntnev. wlt'i'i is n;i Oriental woet-plcc-

pickle o India, is iiMmlly served
cold incuts, go" nm'cs. i.p .

nnd is used qu.tr cUonviiol) us 11 spity

JjTbo Method of Preparing tho Peppers

Peppers, which are on of the
In nil pickles and relishes

from the Orient, are placed in
pans in a hot oven for tenEaking blister and loosen the skin,

liet cool and then the shin.
Bombay Chutney

" J Prepare
Q Two pounds of red peppers,
J One pound of green peppers.

is directed in the above method. Then
wmovo the seeds and chop very fine.
IJlacC'in n prcscnins kettle unil add

J One ami one-ha- lf pounds of finely
chopped onions.

,4 MU JUltriUi. J,,,' irtwji;ii .., f.. j ,
the cheesecloth. to

i. Three nrcvarcd niimcr
" One pound of stontd prunes, cut in
tiny bits,

One pound of dried apricots, cut in
liny bits.

One nd dried uraches, ti
liny bits.

MUS.

winds
north.

Jars

Ji'ih

largo

remove

One pound of shelled peanuts.
!J Place in a preserving kettle then

Three pints cider rintaar.
S Two pounds of brown sugar.
n Three cloves of prepared garlic,
2 One cup of salt,

Three tablespoons of paprika,
t Two tablespoons of celery seed,
S Three tablespoons of mustard seed.

Bring the mixture to a boil and then
01 into a china bowl and stand
r two da.v. Keturn to the preervlne

a cook tomatoes,
through

mixture is uurb. riu nun
, all-gla- ss jar, adjust tho rubber

u

vou cut

atjci
dd

of

let

nd lid and process pain
twenty minutes.

' iPy. npAnnrA Ibe ilntnr KnuL the pin.
er root in warm water for three days
hd then cook slowly until tender.

IT

r

in a
r

Incc fine.

Miss Mary
3713 Ludloio Street

Beef Stew, Carrol. Onions nnd
I,.! ntn

helilcd IleeU Mlrrd Tnmutoes
Cucumber nnd I.rtture Milud
llrnid nnd Hutter Ten

Gingerbread (old war recipe)
Klce I'uddliu;
PALKS SLIP

and a quarter lbs. shin of beef J .14
One quart potatoes.
Ino carrot .

jne pound onions. .

no uuncn neets . .

Vinegar "
)ne quart tomatoes ";

Dne cucumber ?
pne small head lettuce "j

butter and tea ..
ehortenlng. molasses, flour, spices. .2u
nn.hnir nound rice 10

jTw p1" 0D

. . .

, Mrs. William
Pa.

Stuffed Peppers Same
Corn on Cob Mired Tomatoes

Creumed I'otutoes
Vread and llutter Ten or Coffee
K linked

SLIP
Six (own garden)

"lour
Cmall can (strained)
One-quart- nip r
Ono-ha- lf poi nd pork
pne-ha- lf pound lef . .

Ono onion lown garden).
One-ha- lf doien corn (nvm j
h den I

JTomatoeH
quart i)ft,ito--

sread (one loari.
mutter

Willi

pnt miik

Apples

peppers

One pint in IK .

Sugar . . .

Apples (one quart; .

ITea. sugar

.51

mwti
Kna

Total 1

f Mrs. Ralph Snyder
F 3801 North Ninth Street
t

in

I'rled Kccnlnnt

43

OS

IT

Creamed New orn Mushed I'niutoek
v Tnmuto S. ill ml

Cream Whip oriimiut Maroons
5 Jlreud Duller Ired Teu

io
butter for potatoes oi

Corn 10
Ulk and butter for corn i

JbtJatln J

Cherries for gelntln IS
(one-hu- lf pound)

Die-quart- er can cream (2Bo can). .

hv - tea '"
I., s 'A. fill!

fi

of

pUUM,, ..'"V Blanche Chavis
Pa.

MENU
k I.arab

PotAos String Deans
fettwod Tomatoe l'eppern and Onions
e
K Bread and llutter
L l'le

SAJJ5S SLIP

'Jen

t"n,fivtifB'" "

.10

.'7

.20

.01

.07

What about your dinner for the

Prize Menu
Have you sent it In?
Three prizes are offered each

week for the best menu for a dollar-ond-a-ha- lf

dinner for four people.

YOUR FUM, NAMR
must he glron nnd correct address
on tho menu. Also the dale of
scndlrfg It. The foods utcd must
be staples nnd In and a
sales-sli- p giving tho cost of all ma-

terials must bo included.
Tho prizes are: First, $2.60;

second, 91; third, SI.
Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

Public Ledger
Independence Square

Slnghallso Chutney
Chop fine
Tiro pounds of apples,
One pound of onions.
One stalk of celery,
One pound of red peppers,
One poutid of green peppers, prepared

as direeted,
One pound of encumbers pared and

senU removed.
Tiro pounds of sfedtrm iniiins.
I'our ounces of prrpmrd
'1'ieo poundi of hrtmn sugar.
Three pints of vinegar.
One clove of prepared gat lie.
One tablespoon of papriha,
One cup of salt,
One tablespoon of celery seed,
One tablespoon of mustard seed.
Process as for Bcubay chutney.
To prepare the garlic: Divide a

clump of garlic Into cloves and removo
the. thin covering. Place in n jar and
nour one cun of white wm
vinegar over the garlic
cool.

Sweet Pepper Jelly
eighteen of t,K hif

n directed nnd member family
crimp clothes basket, cov- -
and mid crepe

nrcc Thc,n ubout

Conk soft and squeeze arrived, havo member
One uound of seedless raisins. through Itcturn

ounces of root. preserving., kettle and add

of

S

i'ir

of three lemons.
Juice of three oranges.

to boil and slowly
fifteen three- -

quarter each
,",uulu

a Id one tonponn of cinuauion extract
and bring to n boil. Cook until L'21
degrees Fahrenheit is reached in
candy thermometer or it will jell,
which usually takes nbout twelve min-
utes. Store usual for
jellies.

Tomato Jam
Wah nnd cut one largo lemon in

hnlf. lengthwise, ami then cut in paper- -

thin slires. Place in with
two cups of cold water cook
tender. Now measure prepared

including the water; place in a
kettle and uild two quarts

Settle and then bring to boil and stewed
until the are and rubbed n tine siev

niei-i-ise-

not-wai- er

5ne

Bread,

Total.

MEM'

mi:nu
Villi Tomato

SALES

ton.ilo's

gHrden

JIKSO

SLemon

Cakes

Stew
Carrots

Apple

fteasou,

ainner,

hotline

Urlng cook
oerhaDs

lowly onions
have been

One of seeded raisins,
Unc-hn- if of crystallised ginger,

in tiny oi'M.
IJring to a boil nnd rook slowly for

hour. Now add seven cups
of sugar. Stir to dissolve the sugar
nud until thick like jam.
in usunl manner for jollies.

Menu Contest Honor List
Cavanaugh

Wncarde
Burholme,

One quart potatoes
bunch carrots .03

One string beans...
qu.irt tomatoes

Two green peppers
One pound onion
One small head c.ibbage. dressing
Biead. butter, milk tea
One quart apples (given to me),
Shortening, flour, sugar

Adventures With a Purse
"a- - TTU'r:l u:'' Krn,",l
)oi " w's'' t"nt .v"" co

.

'

"..
stand could

manner

o

.W

'Total S1.47

And
uld Imv it already

rutedv Perhaps joti nlrendv knew
tl at you cun buy it I

o for tlie other women who did not
know it either. 1 will simply say I

where can buy grated cheese
mmle up of a number of different kinds,
llakv and for fifteen cents n

of a pound. And since it weighs
very light, fifteen cents' should
go quite a way.

wonder if mothers ardently
wish that they could dress small
children In rubber clothes so that as the
ilnldren grow which all children seem
to havo a of doing the clothes
would stretch right nlong and with
tlio Seriously, though, it is

enough havo babies grow out of
su.all undergnrments dresses with-
out having shrink the garments,
I Tiny baby shirts now nro

ai,d they shrink, unfor-ii,ii,itl-

Hut it is to offiet
this considerably by the use an In-

fant's shirt It is n wooden
frunie, on which the shirt is placed ira- -

niediateit niter is wasned,
ioMs the shirt firm nnd prevents

limine shrinkage. The is sixty-fiv- e

cents.
I have found more that

.Inpanese writing paper that so many
jnu seemed to like. It is very urtlstie.
The paper itself is, I understand, a 6ort
of wood fiber, and is soft and sleek as
satin. each sheet is decorntcd nt
tin-- with an exquisite little
Koene in ."hinv Mucks soft grays.
The price hfty cents a

Vor of Shiif addret Woman'
Puce IJlllur uhnne Walnut Msln 3000.

You'll to Make
SAIiliA KM

femnVvrVad crumbs: :::::::: :' :li Kitchen Bpronsfrom
Tomatoes 10 Ai , I

tuuco is uici
5'otatoeu

16

Ambler,

OnlluW

Contest?

Evening

know

habit

Tilings

Tou need never throw away mans
shirt when It has outlived Its masculine
usefulness. Charming kitchen aprons can

made using Uio backs of the shirts
as toe mutn parm ot tno aorons
vlceveti nud unworn parts of the fronts
as straps, uanaa ana pocaeui.

drawing above shows two very im-,,- u

anrona. With little mor time ana
fe. a miirir Inmhoff fhnnrht-vo- u make va more eias- -

'SSJ ' .Z..... - .BT klfchwt aprona.

EVENING- - PUBLIC LEDR-PHILADELPH- TA, ', .WEDNESDAY,
.

oGTOB;ER'
' 13h 1920

- ' 1 r

The Woman's
Exchange

A Linen Shower
To the Vdttor of Woman's rape:

Pear Madam Will you kindly Give
mo a little advlco on tho following? A
very Intlmato friend of mine, who la

be ninrrled next month, and
before that lltno I want to entertain her,
presenting her with either n linen or a
miscellaneous shower, but since I have
never attended shower of any kind
am at a loss ns to know what to do or
how to go about It. If you will be so
kind as to publish In your valuable
columns, telling mo about It will be
appreciated.

What form of Invitation do I uso In
sending them to the guests, plrK of
COtirSC. Onlv? Wlml fnrm uhnulrl T USA
or ine guest or Honor, my friend? Of

course. 1 don't want her to know about
the shower part of It. Is It nil right

.. let her know that I'm cntoitaltilug
her. or would It bo nicer to be a total
surprise?

Do vou send an Invitation to her fiinee
,r wl,nt? It is pollto for him to bo In- -,

vlted, Ism t It, and for mm to conn, for
her later In tho

mm Karnes snouiti wo or whatdo they generally do during evening?
I would havo It a BOO party, shodoes not play cards. When should the
shower be presented to her7 Could you

a novel in imnu im
gifts? If It Is nrranged In this way. I

and It should bo done before tho party,
do miosis send their gifts to my
lious,o prior to that time, and If so, must""'"' or i unucrstood In thoInvitation or what?

..,".twp.,vo.or Ifteen guests too small n!
.umuerf ji want to have friends who

Know Intimately only. What wouldbe nice to servo In tho way of refresh-ments- ?

LEnY OIU.TEFUI, FIUKND.the regulation formal Invitation.
UnllVSa tihnw.... 1. I I
ntlrl Vm, 'j .. ..,... your guests vwv i,aii
Under these condltlnnn ironM s Vii.'
tor to cal them up and ask tlivm ncome, telling It Is n surprise

that you do not want the giust or
lioi.ur to hniiw anything about If vou
isi l ue formal Invitation, use the txuretx on ",i; u surprise linen shower andiwrty. and on th guest-ot-honor- 's In- -

I tat ion say merely "at a party." Doirtt her know that tho party Is for her.but you havo to let her know that
it is to ue a party of soma kind. Herfiance, should not bo Included In the In-
vitation, unloss ask enough boys
for everybody and havo them come. In

tho shower part Is explain-
ing It, of course. If It wero informalyou could do that. Otherwise ho is notto considered.

If you will send mo a
envelone I will vmi an ir..Let until I that you play.

i no guests will understand that theyare to bring their gifts to the house
Prepare sweet red peppers I

RCIU aheatl ndVou m
3n above recipe then some of the nrrangc

fine. Place In a preerving kettle ' them in n cnrcfullv
ir''1 lM nlllK nntl paiwr.

tho "dddle of tho evening, ornfj pints iraici. .t ,ort ,mo aftpp .,,, ,,..
until very then a maid or a. of

the

Juirc

then

to
It if lt"

minutes. Now is addressed to Vmil
Mignr er look It each '

to dissolve. , ot o
'

the
' until

in the

u
and until
the

Inch
tender

package
cup

one-ha- lf

eook
the

One
quart

' ever

did not.

jou

appetizing,
juarter

worth

T ever
their

grow
children.

to
and

them
mean;

will
possible

stretcher.

It it
tho

price

home

And
top Japanese

and
is box.

mimes
ur or

Love
4 J'

C ,

cruris.

J

a

mo,

trimming,

a

r " tVUORA.

,

will

a I

evening?
play

but

suggest

'

it

her

ttA

I..
Ifnnn.- .

if

thorn that
It

i

wilt

you

after over,

send

.
the family brlnir this lumbal inin hni
room w hero you have the party, saying

you, "Here's the laundry; will vou I

look over nnd seo nil ritriii?"
Of course, tho guest of honor will bo

surpr'fced, especially when you
iuni io n?r ana say, "wny. this package

for add you
cup of for cun of over.' Of course, pack- -

the mixture. Stir Now "," ''" V" "llu donor,

0f

cut

one

that

bad

of

aim

of
of

be by

My

can
orata

It,

tho

the

thin

nml

be

much

it.
so that Blie can tell wliem it

comes from.
Twehe or fifteen would be Just a nicenumber for this kind of a partv. Serveeither Ice cream nnd cake or hot choco-

late, sandwiches and small cakes. '

HAZEL, I1EV0 BATCIIELOK
Copyright. Co.

And So They Were Married
Anthony JIarrtman 7icm persuaded

Charlotte Graves, a country girl icho
knows nothuty of life, to marry him
secretly.

Bpled Charlotte's
from a distance, nnd

lie was out of the buggy, and
had flung the reins around tho wh'p

Store Post. He was waiting for her vhrn idio

cheese?

grated.

ram up io mm, nnu lor a moment me--

did not sneak, as he held her close. Ho
could feel the hard beating of her heart
and tho aulck llttlo breathB that becmed
to shake her slight body.

"Not frightened, arc you?" ho asked
finally, as ho helped her Into the buggy.

She shook her head. "Not with you."
The worda came In a whisper. Her
eves under the wide brimmed hat wero
like stars.

They drove on through the starry
night, the road stretching like a Bilver
ribbon before them, llttlo breaths from
the hay fields on cac,l,8ldo of them fill-

ing tho world with sctness. Charlotte
wns huddled close against Tony as
though sho trusted him Implicitly, and
for a time they didn't talk.

"I thought Greenvlllo "would be tho
best place," he said finally. "No one
knows you over there, so I drove over
yesterday and fixed things up."

Charlotte did not answer.
"Sweetheart." he said leaning down to

look into her faco, "You'ro not unhappy
about anything, aro you?"

Shu shook her head In quick denial,
and again they wero silent. Soon the
llehts of Greenville began to gleam
ahead of them, nnd Charlotte sat up
strnlclu as thev drove Into the village
snd stopped before a little white house
on a street that was hardly more than
a lane.

Afterward everything seemed blurred
n her mind. There were the tall, thin.

kind-face- d minlstor nnd his little wife,
tho wnall living room lighten witn a
kerostnn lamn nnd a h'e cat that dozed
In an rocking chair. Char-
lotte had a fleeting memory of all tills
before Bho stood up beside Tony, but
nothing was very clear In her mind, her
henrt was beating so very loud, and her
breath was coining fast Just as though
sho had been running.

The minister read In a slightly dron-
ing olco out of a little black book, and
Charlotte made her answers in a quick,
frightened little voice that hounded
strangely unlike her usual tones. Tony's
answers wero loud and firm; they com-

forted her And then suddenly it was

77i? Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What interesting opportunities in
the Indian service for the United
States Government nro open to
women?

2. Describe some novel material sold
for play dresses for children,

3. What will give ndded warmth in
an open spring bed during tho
winter?

t. How hhould silk duvetyno be
made up in regard to the unpV

,r. What attractive now veil is just
"over" from I'nris?

0. Js it correct to cat a sandwich
with a fork?

Yesterday's Answers
1. If enameled funiituro is wiped

lightly with a cloth moistened In
water and pumice stone, after the
second coat, it will not attract
particles, of dust.

2. A hat to be worn
with a sport suit is a sailor shape,
iu duvctync, with the upper part
of the brim nnd the band round
the crown of leather.

S. A breezy day should be selected
for washing blankets, so that tbey
will dry quickly.

4. Some of this season's skirts or
thin material are trimmed with
rolls of padded silk which make
them stand out around the bottom.

5. A good cleanser . for bathroom
drain pipes is made of a pound
of dry soda, dissolved in three
gallons of boiling water.

0. Children's white stockings that
would bo outgrown during the
winter, if put aside, can bo dyed
black nnd worn through tho

She's Not Hiding

Pliuto by Central Nchs.
She's just proxtng how high nnd
furry nnd g her collar
is. And she'd like you to notice
that slio's wearing one of the new
bhinhct rapes that are so stjllsii
and popular this season. It has
little Imitation sleet es edged with
fur, hut thcic is enough of that
very desirable "wrappy" elfeet to
cotinlerai't any tendency It may
have to look like anything but an
Indian blanket. And, by the way,
the hat is one of those impertinent
little tains, covered witli tiny loops
of wool, that look like a very curly

luad of hair

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
By

10S0. Vu rubllc Lctlocr

ANTHONV

all oer, and Tony had drawn her to
nim. A ring glistened on the third finger
of her left hand, nnd she looked at It
curiously. .Somehow It did not look a
bit like a wedding ring. It was tho color
of silver, a Bllm circle exquisitely chased.
Charlotte did not know that it wasplatinum nnd that Tony had pent to Newlork for it. and that it cost flfti timesas much as the plain thick itold band thather mother wore. Sho wished childish-ly that Tony had given licr a gold rlnK,
It would have made her feel so muchmore murrled.

Tho minister's little wife lifted Char-lott- o
u small face und kissed It softly.

Sho whispered something about happi-ness, and what a, line young husbandTony wns. nnd Charlotte smiled.
Then she wns back in the buggy withTony and they were driving back towardWestonbury nnd tho farm. About halfway home, Tony drove tho buggy up

under a tree that grew closo to the road"Well, Mrs. llurrlman," ho wh'spered,as he took her in his arms, "tell me you
love mo!"

"Oh. I do, I do, you know It'" shemurmured arnlnst his throit
"It won't be for long, this rocret ofours, dearest." he went on tin ekly. "Justtl 1 I cm get home and tell the family.They're going to lovo you Just as I doyou'll see." He lifted the small handand kissed tho flnger his ilng circled

"I-o- r tho present you'd better wear thisaround your neck," he suggested. "Justtill I come for jou, then we'll toll your
family."

wiinnotio nouueu. and sighed unde'r--
u.-- i uic.iui. wisikii win might tellher mother, but then, of course it wasbetter Tony's way.

(Tomorrow, Tony goes in ew York) '

HUMAN CURIOS
The Itlddle. Huron

Of all the mysteries uhlen navehaunted tho courts of Europe, probably
ine most ramous is tnnt mmiui.H ...i.i.
Mario Antoinette and the diamond neck- -rTa iiiumem wiiiuii na provided thofoundation for more than one novel andabout which Investigators have speculat-
ed In vultt for neurly a centurv nnd nhalf.

J3EiO,000 a sum which uould be thoequivalent of a million in these days-- was
ordered by Louis XI for his mis-tres-

the Countess Du Harry, but liedied before tho magnificent ornament
w'.'.?mrIeUd. Afl" ''hanging handstho necklace Anally foilInto tho hands of some Jewelers ivho at- -

.1 ,0 ,Mnrl Antoinette,through Countess dc la Motte a toolof Cnrdlnnl dc Itohun. Tho queen, how-ove- r,
stated that she did not rare forthe necklace, claiming that It was ukIvand In bad table, but tho countessthat this was merely a pose thatthe queen Teully wished to posscas thenecklace, but feared to allow the publicto know of her extravagance.

Cardinal do Rohan, nnlous to regainfavor with Marie, personally superin-tended the sale of tho Jewels to Countessde la Motto and tho necklace wan turn-ed over to some one who appeared to bea messenger for tho queen ,s timepassed, und Mario Antnln,.n en.i V.
appear with tho necklace, Do Rohan com.

io HUi eus,Jien)iH and whulhoqueen received a bill fiom tlff jewelerssho lltw Into u rago and accused thu car-dinal of stealing tho iiecklaco. Ho wastried and acquitted ; the Countess de laMotto was publicly Hogged and branded,but the neokliioe nevr .innn,-.,- i e.nay that Do Rohan waa (rulltj-- ; others
"i- - vt MHUM wan uio prime tno vorIn the plot, while others maintained thatMarie Antoinette, the Riddle Queen,managed the whole affair to ni.tiTt
session of the gems without paying for

rrlduy Tho Hermit of Mararu Falls,

Interesting to Know
As secretary of tho North Carolina

Good Roods Association Miss H, M
Derry has delivered publlo addresses
throughout tho state In behalf of the
movement for Improved highways.

Judge Kmlly Murphy, of Udmonton.
Alberta, tho first woman magistrate in
tho Urltlsh emnlre. is resident nt iv..-- .

Canadian Women's Press Clubs nnd also
of the fetierituon ot women'u Institutes
In Cannda.

Tho coming year will mark tile
of the opening of the wom-

en's college of tho I nlverslty of
The city of Cleveland boasts of '35,009

ciMDWomen.

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Go to Pastor of Church
Mrs. at. Do T. What church do you

attend? If you go to seethe pastor no
will bo, able, to advlno you about putting
your llttlo ones In a home, and bo able
to help you to get them admitted.

Allow Boys to Call
Dear Cynthia Would like to know If

It Is correct for a young girl, sixteen
years old, to have her boy friends call
nt th house to see her, also If sho
should bo allowed to go out with boys
ana oiso go Witn a crown ot ienuviigirls for good times. 1 enjoy reading
vour column, especially De Jure, Lx-To- p

Kick, etc., and would like you to
nnswer my questions as soon as possible.

WAITING.
It Is far wiser to allow boys to call,

when n girl wants to have them come,
than to forbid It. It's natural and nor-
mal for girls nnd boys to bo friends,
and If they aro not allowed to meet at
home they are apt to find ways of mcet-(n- tr

outside, it u hent to make one s
homo n hospitable place, where one s
children's friends like to come nnd feel
tney aro woicomo. ,

It Is bettor not to allow a young g rl
out nlono with n boy or with a "crowd.
as nicy can it, in mo evenings, nnu
should have tin older twrsnn with her.
This hnb't of going out In the ceilings,
meeting boys on tho Btrcet corners,
screaming and calling across the streets
to encn otner. nnd wnlkln ine pave-
ments four or five abreast is very rcp- -
rehonslble, It makes a girl coarse and
loi i

JjOI nor co to a. nearby movie witn a
boy or uuoilicr boy ana K"'. punupd
onco.ln a while, but see that Bho Is home
before 10 o'clock.

In Love at Sixteen
li"itr Cvnllil'i t im e vn'inir e'rl of

sixteen years. Although I am not beau- -
t,f II I Il.tV.' llUlt.,1. i, ., - i

looking ami tlvre suii's to i' ihin"
about me that every mi" HI "
four or five months ago I became ac-
quainted with a ery nice, gotm mIuw
and lately I havo begun to love him very
dearly. Also, he says ho loves me, and
If wo were both older we would get mar-
ried: aa It Is, wo will have to wait two
or throo yeara Of course, I know you
will say I am too young to know what
lovo Is, but I really know my mind this
tlmo. I hive a stepfather who never
had any girls and doesn't know how
young glrlB should act About two weeks
ago I wasn't allowed to go out as my
mother was 111, so I brought my friend
to tho house. Slnco then he has called
again, both my father and mother beem-in- g

to llko him.
Now, my stepfather thinks a young

g'rl in her sixteenth year should never
go out with uny fellows and girls for
good times, but my mother would ullow
me to go

Sunday ho said that my friend could
not como to seo me any more, or I go
out. Dear Cynthia, won't you answer
me In this column so I can convince him
differently? U W.

about girls than ou think, dear, for hs
Is .o . .. .

1" '" - nuking lo"C to a nlMven- -
year-ol- d girl.

It is well to have jour boy and girl
friends go to your house to spend after-
noons nnd evenings, but going about at
night with boye nnd girls, on the streets,
is not a gootl plan, Perhaps your father
will let you havo your friends If ho feels
sure there is no 3llly lovemaklng.

Why Haven't We Higher Ideala7
Dear Cynthia It Is vwlth keen Interest

that I endeuvor to express my opinion
In answer to the letter signed "S, O. H.".
which nsks, "Why haven't men higher
ideals?"

This samo question has come up twite
frequently, recently. The young men

'l Owl hootof (nml Pnniiicrltlclao! and vice Io"!oet to!""'?:'. l'"n;.! In ear.Auoumit'iy rin uiiuiiaiJiU. wuu
seem to me that the trouble lies there.
Kor ono thing, wo aro all too strongly
Influenced by publlo op'nlon nnd custom.
How often do wn fall short of doing what
we nro convinced would be the right
thing, simply because of tho question,
thought and spoken, "What will people
say?" As an example" Do not men or
women often go through with mirrlnge
simply bocausn they fear what people
will say If they should happen to change
their minds nfter some deeper thinking?
Doubtless, fcomo such marriages have
proved happy unions, but more often
not. Which la worse, a broken engage-
ment or a divorce, or, perhaps, a life of
continued

Then wo draw un for
him" or "her." as tho case mav be. and

to find soul till among
It them to Judgo Owl

ery well hae but let us make
them reasonable This can bo done
without any lowering of standards.
nm Inclined to think, S. O. S that you
aro Just a bit too exacting. If you
would bo satisfied w Ith a who had

of the qualities you you
would not havo much difficulty In bleat-
ing one, or hcvrral. but for ono man to
havrt nil. that can hardl over be. You
hau set your mind on what you want,
and because you can't hne n man Just
made to ordor you're horribly disappoint-
ed nnd "pick on Viii nil." That Isn't nlc.t,
really. Hut suppuko such a joutig man

and hud all the requirements,
others all found cause rldlculu

him, what would you do? He might
A- -l in iery respect and make an ideal
husband (but, of course, jou couldn't

txperted to know that!) woiilu ou
be willing to tolerate puhli, onln'on If
he had various inipedlinnntb of sieei:h.'

Much time has bun hpent diioiinctng
glrlb who uss pnlnt and powdar in the
eMretner but who seem to -- get iheiu"
when It comes to having Iloncbt,
now. girls, Isn't there Just a tinge of
Jealousy hidden lieniiiu those unkind re-
marks? nm fur from pel-- - ,iv.
cato or tne use oi rouge and pow'der in
even a mild form, yti. r.j- .,. t,y
any means. I'll admit that hae met
girls on tho 3treet who. becauso of their
awful make-up- . have filled me with

but you must agree their

many girls and worn-mu- st

tie a little slower W Judging; all
girls do not have tin good Influence tho
majority of may ojerleiK'o. think
It's tlmo of us slopped knocking and
put out a hand to lift up,

And then, I'm afrnld sometimes
thlnlt we're In love, when only in
lovo with love. And there is a big e.

There nre going to bo fewer dis-
appointments In lovo when we learn to
love and respect the character rather
than tho perton. I'm a normal girl, in
my early twenties, and not Immune from
being attracted by good looks, fine man-
ners and clothes, but Just thij same, I'm
aiming to And the man whoso character

can love and whom can respect
and there won't bo any road too long
or any task too hard for mo to over-
come.

The girls all "dote" on heing seen with
a young man whose appearance Is al-
ways good. The same holds true of theyoung men. Kach wants to hae tho

g, best-dress- lady in the
crowd, but we can't linte then, for that.
don't.

Instead of looking for the othor
person to most doslrablo, why notbegin now to mako ourselves the most
desirable, likable young man or woman
to found? Do we ever stop to think
of that? Perhaps If wo aim to attractthan be attracted we will attract
ine vtrj unco v,iiu win satisfy our
cravings.

All ask In tho way of a husband Is a
n'co young man, not too
who will respect mo and love mo In a
sincere, scntible way, who will bo good
and kind and at itaet mako an honest
effort to give a comfortable homo undhappiness. And am willing to do
full share In return. HAPPV

You have struck the keynote of a,

my dear, In your last two para
graphs. ."oi to do always looking for
tne quaiiiic.--, nun mum uesirable In
others. Vul setting ourselves to the task
of acquiring them ourselves. And, too
you nre right about ideals, it al-
ways right to have them, hut on the
other hand, we have no rluht to demand
Unit live up to tho Ideals wp make
for them. It Is not fair to demand, even
In our minds, that others live to Ideals
wn cannot attain ourselven. Cvmhin
hopos. "Happy," that you will find the
ngni man umu uy nim do nappy with
iuni.

M?. yv

WHAT
ny nri.r.v niscin

Katherino tho Shrew Is a typo found
In all ages, and, unhappily for herseir.
there is seldom a I'etruchlo to teach her
tho wisdom of l. Her tamper
knows no bounds; Indulged perhaps by
a peace-lovin- g family, Bho cannot com-
prehend why her whims aro not hu-
mored, why her wishes aro not antici-
pated by the world at large.

She Is the woman who makes scenes
In hotels. In railroad stations. In depart-
ment stores and- - other publlo places. Her
friends speak of her as 'treasonable
whllo those who can nover be her friends
declare, with more truth, that she Is
losing her reason. Aa a matter of fact,
modern TwtvohtntrlsN tell "h tv",( "
"habit of anger" is ono of tho great pre-
disposing causes of complete loss ot
mental control chronic Insanity,

DREAMLAND
-- ADVENTURES

WhoO'Whoo, the
By DADDT

Willi scads Peppy wont that the
crows, angry berause Judge Owl no
been elected Iteml tl'tifcimuii of Ithil-lan- d,

are ptalinlng night iiltaei: on
the birds. Peggy hasten to warn
Judge Owl. Through hh dark glts3es
she fees the crows coming in a black
cloud.

CHAPTIin III
The Strange Hoots

"WE mus' hurry and find Dllly and
loam his plan to fight tho crows,

hooted Judgo Owl, when Peggy told him
that Bhe could see Caw-Ca- w Crow flock
coming through tho sky.

But though Peggy and Judge
searched far. and though Judge

Owl
Owl

hooted with a" his m'-- '" "" "
find Dllly. This puzzled Peggy, fof
Judgo Owl's hoots weiu loud
bo heard a nillo away. And she was
sure Billy was In nirdlaml working in
some way to help Judgo Ow I.

Tho moon hnd now arisen in the cast.
It was a bright, full moon, but the gale
was driving black clouds across the sky
and every few minutes they would hide
tho moon, shutting off Its light. Peggy
looked nnNlously for the crows, but now
sho could not seo them. Tho crows had
reached the trees of Blrdland nnd had
hidden In tho foliage They were walt-n- g

for a signal from Caw-Ca- Crow-t-

surprise tho sleeping birds.
Soon Peggy henrd a rustling all

around her She knew what It meant.
The crows were there

"Listen," she whispered to Judge Owl,
who had alighted on her shoulder as she
stood in the shadow of heavy bushes.
They were very, very quiet and after
awhile they could hear the chuckling of
the crows.

"Haw! Haw! Haw! We'll give the
birds n bcaro and a thrashing !" tittered
the voice, of Caw-Ca- w Crow. "Haw
Haw Haw Kach crow find tho nest
of a sleeping bird and when c.iw four
times we'll pounce upon them."

Peggy thought fast. The only wny to
ston the attack on the i.lcenlnir b'rds whh
to preent Caw-Ca- w Crow from giving
me signal. .nu 1110 only way io preveni
nun seemeu to no to maKc more no so

wnnfr'.,1" 'AV.nv mv o.H'llo? ' ' ho did. Judge Could
,unn e,,,,.e. -- !do versa) And. no Hiohlsiiercd!l0'Lh'l!' !.. :'':.: theVdge'a as

i i,i ii I u
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Watchman

ly as you can maybe can Bcare
tho rrowB away." Judge Owl drew In
Vila lirenlh nntl nnnVrt tin Inst na tlin
player of the big lioin In a band does.
Ho wanted plenty of wind with which to

"Heady !" snickered the voice of Cnw- -
Caw Crow, and then he started the Big-- 1
r.al.

"Caw C
But at that Instant Judge Oil let go

h's hoot.
"Whoo! Whool Too! Too!"
The raw of Caw-Ca- was cut

off abort. It could not possibly be heard
abovo that Ilcslden Caw-Ca-

Crow didn't know that Judgo Owl was
so near and ho vas startled. So were
the other crows, as could ho told by

expect mine human to excited fluttering the leaves. Not
them. Usually nut be done. It's all P t wanted feel

to

I

man
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But Caw-Ca- Crow got over his sur-
prise in a hurry.

"Haw' Haw! Haw!" he Hntekored.
"Hear old Whoo-Who- the Watchman,
trying to scare us out of Blrdland, Haw !

Hnwl A few of us will keep him busy
while hundreds of other crows tear to
pieces nil tho nests of ll'rdland. Tho
more old Whoo-Who- o hoots, tho bettor-I-

t

will bo for us crows, for then w will
Itnow where he Is and can keep out of
his wny. Haw' Haw! Haw! It would
take n do7cn Whoo-Who- o watchmen to
stop our fun tonight."

"Whoo ! Whoo ! Too ! Too !" hooted
Judge Owl. Tho crows answered with a
titter.

"When I give tho signal, every one
hero Jump at old Whoo-Who- o " ordered
Caw-Ca- Crow. Again he started thesignal. '

"Caw! Caw! C ." Ho got only
that tar, when Judgo Owl's "Whoo !

Whoo! Too! Too!" rang out. And no
sooner was Judge Owl's hojt out, than,
Ilka an echo, cume another hoot from thewest, tho sound borno by tho raging
wind.

"Whoo! Whoo!
And from the cast came a hnni nml

from tho north, and from the south.Thtre wero hoots from all directions,
somo far away, wiw clone at hand

Tho crows wero startled und aston-
ished. And so wero Peggy nnd Judgo
Onl. They couldn't understand thosoother hoots.

Mora about theso strange hoots will
bo told In tomorrow's chapter.

Making More Money
ISy HandUnc It

There's nothing new about the "clear-
ing house" idea. Klnunclal history tellsus that it dates back to the seventeenthcentury In London, and It's quite pos-
sible that even the ancient L'ttyptlans
knew about it. They understood mostthings which wo, today, regard as ofcomparatively modem origin. But, In
at least one American city. It took awoman to put a clearing house on its
feet and keep it there.

Tho city Is Birmingham, Ala. Thewoman Is Miss Ina Khepard.
Vrom tho days when sho first started

to Bohool, Miss Shepard exhibited a r.niiiruable "head for figures." Uxamplcs
ill liuilliuiliuuun .vim'il wuuill Slump tho
other membera of her class would be an
opon book to her: and it was thereforeonly to be expected that, unon irm.iii.
atlng, she should enter a local banking
firm, If only In the humble capacity of
U Diriiuni Ai.iiv .

But this was just what Mint shw9ni
wanted. "There's no ono who has as
good an opportunity to learn the work-
ing of business in genernl and her own
firm In particular as has tho stenog-
rapher," she said, recently. "If m0rogirls would realize that their future In
not bounded by the twists and curlicues
of shorthand, but that they are really
being schooled In business practices
and receiving good puv for it nt the
same huh-- , uiciu uuiu ie a larger
number of competent women execu-
tives."

Her first stcll upward from th .i.n..rapher's desk was the promotion to con-
fidential clerk for the firm: and then
when the Birmingham Clearing House
Association was left without a manager
It was only natural that the name of
iua niicimiu nuuuiu uu proposed andAerantad. Now Miss Shnnnrvt v,oo n..
distinction of being the only woman of
her kind In the country; but, accordlnctr. Iin nn. (TMlfl,nllnn lb... .. ,
iu iioi wi, v.v ,. iimn, ,jj flog,,
be others, "because morn and morewomen are coming to the conclusion
that one of the best was to make moremoney Is to handle It."

Tomorrow Her Baby'IItlped

h
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WHEN EVERYTHING YOU START
SEEMS TO MEET HARP LUCK

Don't Let Your Mouth Droop and Your Heart ail as Sylvia

Did Face Yourself and Your Self-Pit- y and
Shame Them Away

TM NO use in this world," Sylvia
A told herself, stopping Just this side

of tears. "Nobody ever seems to want
or npprcclnto what I do."

"Heaven knows I work hard enough,
nnd I try to do things that people will
like, but they never do, I'm just no
use to anybody. I don't seo what I
wns put Into the world for."

Her mouth drooped mournfully nt
the corners as she concluded her little
tong of self-pit-

The tears would have come In a rush
that would have gil'cn her n bad head-
ache nnd much remorse, If the tele-
phone hadn't rung just then and
startled her back to normal. '

And no doubt sho did go back to ber
talc of woo and work herself up to a
cry when the conversation was over,
because that's what always happens
when people get as discouraged as Syl-
via was.

Other people have very little sym-
pathy for them : "If thev know they're
no use to anybody, why don't they
something seem oskJ,tii you'ro thoroughly

THEY'VE never known, theso
desperate sense of failuro

that comes when one effort after an-
other to mnke good in any kind of.cn-deav-

has met with hard luck.
They don't ronlizo how cruelly luinl

It is to go on making excuses for your-frd- f
when you've tried nnd failed over

nnd over again, through what seems to
be no of your own.

have never had to stiffen their
upper lips, nnd push their chins up
and say, for tho fourth or fifth time,
"Well, if it hadn't been for that ono
little mistake" (or that ono little piece
of hard luck, or that one miscalcula-
tion, or whatever it was), "I'd have
done it that time."

They don't know how tiresome nnd
heart-breakin- g this kind of

Is, because you always know
that you're Just bluffing yourself, any-
how, just whistling to keep up your
courugo.

And they don't understand that It's

becauso you have reached the end ofyour ropo that you glvo up and spreadyour hands helplessly and say "I'mJust no use In this world, I d0nT
know why I was ever put here."

It makes things harder for you thatthey don't understand, couldn't under-stan-

nnd probably wouldn't care ,0if they could.
You have tiiat to fight as well n,yourself.

after all, yourself Is tho most
person with whom you haw

to deal.' Yourself is stubborn, unwilling to be
that there Is, there muit be

n uso for you somewhere, and that somi
time, somewhere, somehow you'll fin,
it out.

And, too, the laziness and selflshnesi
that ,self- - pity Inspires nre reaching out
for you, eager to pull you down deeper
Into that rut of nndhopelessness.

You have to fight when you get into
tins rui; you nnvc to stand un nml(lOrfnen vmirsolf onll I'tlttraaW .....

about It?" tothey ashamed of thw

fault
They

drooping mouth corncrs,"nnd that tear-
ful, wishy-wash- y statement that there's
no uso for you.

t
That puts you on your mettlo and

you have-t- go on trying.
Your troubles nre mostly vague, any-

how, you were probably hungry hca
you reached tho that you
were of no uso; hunger can do such
terrible things with your feelings,

it out, somehow, keep on in-

sisting that you bavo a uso if yon
can only find It and keep a mirror
handy so that you can shame away
that pouting, trembly lip when thing
go wrong again and. threaten to pull
you under.

Somo day, when has
turned out right, and somebody's said,
"good work," or "did you really mak
that?" or "I don't know what I'd do
without your help," you'll laugh at
the recollection of tho poor, pensltiro
"weak sister" who used to be reflected
there

Minutes of Optimism
IJy HERMAN .1. STICII

Viewpoints
TTlVEItY MAN'S experience colors. If it docs not create, bis particular view-'"- "'

point. Half a dozeu people will look nt a thing and no two of them may

sec the same thing.
Take a woman's hat, for instance :

The proprietor of a mi'linery store will look at the hat, and the hat will say:
"So much a dozen, so much apiece, so much gross profit."
A married mnii looks nt the hot nnd rends:
"So much a hat. so many a season, so much dead loss!"
The designer looks nt the hat and tliluks:
"Good lines, pretty color scheme, nicely balanced."
Ono woman glances nt it nnd whispers :

"fiorgeous! Hieh ! Nothing like it! More stunning th'au
Mary looks at it and fumes:
"Outrageous! I.oud! Wouldn't last a week! Colors would run like a

racehorse! A lot of trash for a pi'e of cn-- ! A little touching up and last
year's will have 'em nil heat a nillo!"

So it goes with everything a inau or woman has done or thought tincturing
his or her Ideas and conclusions. '

One man looks at the ocean and thinks of tho enormous fortunes (hat touM

be made recovering its suuken treasures,
Another looks nt it and wonders why somebody docs not invent a practical!!

device for eMrncting its salt in marketable, profitable quantities.
Another shudders at the rccol'ectlon of seasickness and bilious headache.
And still nuothcr, a friend of mine and a pepful, successful book publisher,

looks at the ocean nnd catches its inspiring and vitalizing message.
"Keep moviu', boy," it says to him, "keep movin' ! The rcasou I am so

popular and so much admired is becauso I nover stop, I just keep on movin'. und

rollin', and tosbin', assuming all sorts of fantastic and beautiful forms in mr
white-creste- d waves nnd glorious tints!

"And never get discouraged, boy, never get discouraged just because you

can't take the whole world at one bound! Keep going after It! I keep on

movin', and workin', and rollin' agaiust the beach, only to break and slink back

ut times like a whipped cur!
"Hut I gather force by breaking for greater effort, nnd It helps build up

fctrongcr waves when the high tide is due. And then I come rolling in triumph-

ant with my glorious white-creste- d waves like charging battalions of an army, m

a sentimental, Imaginative writer might put It!
"So, remember my lesson, boy keep movin' and don't get
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Underwear

BUT,

convinced

discouragement

conclusion

everything

Two

Mary's!"

discouraged!"

"Harvard

"Merode" or "Harvard Mills"BUY underwear now and
forget the underwear question for the
season !

.

Dainty enough to wear with your
best gown, afternoon or evening; com-
fortable enough for the most strenuous
sports; warm enough for the coldest
weather.

"Merode" and "Harvard Mills"
hand-finish- ed underwear fits without
a wrinkle and keeps its shape to the
last tubbing.

AH models and weights for women,
children and babies are to be had at
leading shops.

Winship, Boit & Co.

HF..

Wakelield, Mass.


